A technique for evaluating sepsis in TPN patients.
Sepsis continues to be one of the most feared complications of total parenteral nutrition. Many techniques have been advocated for dressing changes, solution preparation, and evaluation of patients with fever spikes. Our technique in evaluating such a patient with suspected sepsis is to remove the tubing and solution from the pumping mechanism and place the bottle below the patient, permitting approximately 10 cc of blood to flow into the tubing. The entire set-up of solution and tubing is then quickly replaced and the infusion resumed. The removed blood is transferred to a series of three standard blood culture bottles. The first bottle will be culturing blood; the second, a mixture of blood and infusate; the third, solution alone. When performed carefully, negative culture results appear to exclude TPN as a source of spesis. Positive results are obviously helpful, but must be interpreted with caution in that the blood, catheter, tubing, filter, or solution may be suspect.